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· believe iir the value cif the album : . them into a ·player at a party,"'. he'.· : 
· -~r:e:.~~ir~;;t~t;i~r~!t:~~1~;!i1i:·~~!!?·~~V~:;i:£~t~,..,,:~ ... -:•_i~-1.· --
. 3,~ · z:ec~ros li1s ?1der:~roth~rs : buys'. oii iccQfd. is ~ol' ustiall.Y, frtim: :~i / Clfrl~[sai(~ids sti,11 apii:ea)~; .. 
owncdtoplayon_histumtable;~t .. hisfavoriteliands.Hesaidheoyms 10:music bbyers because,of;th:e. · · 
the; agll ofZ4; lie i_s stiUsn3!ching, .; al'!lost alfofthe:albums reco!(l&i·/ phyi;i9tiiifeiji~ti~n be{wi;e,n ther~ 
uprecords.;_l,uqnor:fortheu-no~0 • by the;lxmd,_ The.Talking.Heil%, .listener~d the~uafprodllct: ·:::~·1-~ 
talgic value.than theirsoumi f . butdoes, not: listen to t_hi:m frc~. :,..~To say the)'.,are cool is kiridok· 
'There's~so~_ofnoyelty ti? )t.". quently.t·J:. : ·. , .. : .; •· .. • •.' : . ) •· ·~01e_ex~on;' hesaid/"J¥€·; 
Sands, {I ~m~r m CI'C{IU:ve. vmung · ..... "If I bought' those on CD; th~y , .. 1s a d1[~cc ~een ~e P,hys1:,< 
fromShelb)'\i_lle,sai<l;!•J stillhp.ve .·., would cost up.to SS.orS15 each.'.'. ;:cality of tlie,tw<_>: You,have)o·:. J'.'..;~;;;,1,:::::::,;;'i;;;;j;;;,,;a 
five to lOrecords from childhood .. he said; ''Most of the stulHhave . pliysic:il)y handle vinyl:Yllu'can'h . 
. that are tom to CJnJ>: But ·vinyl...,.. . on vinyl is stuff Jdidn'.t ,vant 10· '.; lc.a\~itthereandforgctabotit it'for:;· 
. you just h:ive'tohave it.:: ! . • . : spend th!!extra money on.'' : . > • an hour.'t :· · .. ~-. ,'.,; . ~.>:f;:~,; 
"A' lot of:people hav~ a book .. ·.· . Duri11g the. I 980s; the musical: ·· . :. ThCc hottest d~fo~ beJwi:en CD -
collection full of books they never.c • industry introduced a digitally-... nnd· record fans co111_es·down to·· 
reaiL I have ·a. rcconl collection.- . mastered disc. Whereas the reconl' · sound quality. Albums :ire records>, 
. Over the years; recon.lshave·sur- . was at lciist 12 inches in diameter, . cd "'1th.-:in analog sound; ivhichi 
· vivcd th: exti,ncti,ori of 8-trackcasc. llie newcomp:ict disc in' onl.y' abou_t. -~u~es ,l>.ackgry~nd soun{to 'get:. 
settes, the"onslaught of th~ audio - five inches across: mid Js .. mrirc picked up. CDs are rccon.1~ digt:: 
cassette,ana the present industiy scrat~h resi_si:ini. . . • • tally;and aYe'qiiictq'. -: , :,c.;_ \_,,:: · 
dominance of the compact disc. A· . The_ care that has to be taken in_. , · .. J,_think records .sound better.~.·· 
~~;y:J~~~~~\~:~:f :~ J~;~;~~td~,-··:5t~,~~rtf:%.~~;~.~;~~l~:;,-.••:i~;;J11~~,;~c1~oli:~ji;f:a1;:;/t;r;Jtn:Iftv~Zt 
· ed fans._jVheth.~;!he_ir reaso1:5 are• . owner _of Plaza ~e<:~rds,. 825,; S. / • \ · ! .,i{.:~:~•N~~ f?3gt~ '. c" b,rowses tlzrdugh th~ co~lectio~:ofviiiyl iicor~ at.Plaii{,Il.ciords.~.:": , 
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··. ~ .. Aa•·Yclu Wish~.,'.· . 
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:~, ~; :· ~ .. - ~ .r > .. ·. . ." .· -" . :.-_- .. : ; __ ·,~ > .<:: ·,'· .. ~,.:·/:. 
5weatere. Wall Han0fn0e. Je·welry. 
, .- .Acceeeorl~e. ~na. M·uch Morel.-. -.· · .. 
G:uatemala•Peru•Mexfao•Thallana•lndta· 
, •Eouador •6alf ··.· , .: · ;, · 
:.fnc:;re:diblti.•Prices! ··· 
We pay for the private Education of 3 Guatemal~n •;, 
'. · chll&lren. Donationo Welcome! · · · 
South End ·of 5tude'nt Center . 
August 2.6-30 • 10 a.m. -- 5 p.~'. 
Sponoor-c<:I t,y Studenc Crarc Shop· 
\i ~~-·--~'•~,.Y,~~~ 
Ef }j:ijpigt,il > · /1' : . 
'/95:tf~Pitcheri~·:, . 
&id; &d Ught, Miller, Milled.Jt~. Honey Brown .. 
··-; .... _..~_ .. · .·-. ·•:·•· ... ;,·~---._~!l:J[l'~a.:4'1'\I 
. · :i~Jh~.r,s~qf:;?/:-
$1~00:.E~~tything 
'.' (\Alefalmo~r: :: 
:; Daily Egyptian Southern Illinois University at Gubondalc , •:. : 
. . ,llwD,i/yfmti,n ... pul,li,h,dMmd.oytlwaughl'rid,ydum(iilwfoll..SSJ<lrclffllOSltlslnl-
~ :START..'fliB . ___ ,_. .. ........,_«-'1'4~-and--t,ytlw---d 
•()'111t:tfi 
. ~nOM,oaLD"J ... 
NEWYQRK ·; /·· \. 
Cornell ;stude~ts. i~venC 
flavored coffee stirrers· 
ITHACA, N.Y . ...:.Why throw< 
away your coffee.stirrer ,,·hen :_~ 
you can eat it'? ·0 ·, 
: That's the idea behind "S1ir- ·• 
Ins," edible coffee stirrers.·: 
in\'entt:d .by a learn of Cornell; . 
Uni\'rnity students.\vho recent~. 
ly won a national awanl for their. • 
· in\'cntion; .•. . •• :. · ·. · : .. ; · ., 
· The product; for ·which th_e 
uni\'rnity will seek ·a p.'ltcn( is n 
cookie wrapped in cho~ol;ite . 
and topped with hazelnut, 1 · 
French vanilla, Irish creme or 
another flavor that. dissolves · 
when stirred into hot coffee_-
i :-i Once the coffee is 'stirred, the 
' ; ,1ava drinke(.can enj~y,,a · 
crunchy, chocolute~ dipped 
cookie. '· · \ 
, "We could hear it crunch! 
Yes!" said Kathryn Deibler, a 
_Cornell graduate student and 
memberofthe 12-studenttcam: · 
describing the judges'• correct 
. !}SC of the cookie. 
spurn AFRICA. 
S~cret·'police 'assassin' 
convicted of six murde~ .. 
Jo'HANNESB URCi', ·, South 
Afric;i-;A high-ranking police 
· · official, c:tlled the ."most effec"j ' 
· tive a.~~:n" of South Africii's 
apar.heid era, has been convictet( . 
of 89 of 121 .criminal charges;:: 
including six of murder. 
· Col. Eugene De Kock, who 
led an infamous counterinsur-
gency unit within the South_ 
African police force. i.~ the high-, 
est-ranking police official to be 
brought to justice for apartheid~ 
1"1!, ••• :,":::o·:·:; '"!' -~r . . . . . . . . . t· -~!. h; : . '.,;·., · 
~ : Daily Egyplia,(; ~''.:-;: '"~''.' \:~':: '.;'~- : .. ,· ;·;:.A •• ,:,'Wednesday;,August 28~;1996 ''>-ff .. 
\:<·i hcOrrect -; .. ':,i: · , .. ,~q·~'.iY~'rii'iY\?. 
j:·bff fG:iaJ_,_·say$\ ~- . 
✓:_:By Melis~ v~~ghn'· . ·, > /:'.. -
.; . Dai_ry Egyptian Repo!ler,; • ,; .'.·:,: , 
.·i_'.'·,'.smc··stu~n~and f~l~'wiilbe :; : 
, . 'gi~en · refur.ds for credit ~mair.!ng •• 
: , on thei,r copy machine cards after a 
,; change in. campus copy machine. 
;·;suppliers next month. a University, 
<:official says.. . / . - .~ · -, , ·· :> Jeff Duke, assistant director of 
·,"'. the Student Center, said the current. 
.'h\~1:,;: ,:;~¥:.:'bi:~{~ :', Uni,·ersity'.copy. machine vendor, ; 
-:, Copier Duplicating Products Inc., 
· ; of !'-1,inneapolis, ~Fnn.,_ wm, be: 
:,~ ... Y"''" .... ,,...,1 repl_aced in September_hy.the 
'. Carbondale company Stiles Office 
Equipment Irie.- ,:~·; .• : .. : . 
,. · Stiles will supply public copiers· 
. .. · :ind· printers through.out campus· 
; '. after contract negotiations are com-' 
,• '.plefe';_.·. <; · ·: > : ;, ' ·· 
:i,,·D~k~ said ·so~e,confusion 
. · occurred when the outgoing vi:ndor. 
· posted sigr.s.asking p:itrons to not 
• ··: put loo much 11"\oney on !~ir_ copy 
·· ·. cards) because they would soon 
:'become invalid. The confusion 
stemmed from the fact that there 
. \\'.~·no'refund plan for the copy·•· 
: cards_in the negotiations when the · 
·::.: company posted its notices, Duke 
'·said·--.·--:"_>·.··•-··;'···:· · •.·.• . · 
:: .. ~Kclly N:tl~ian SIUC g~~ale 
•· •· student.; said; s~ 5:!W. the signs last ; •'. week ne:ir· the~laser· printer. in )he 
. era crimes. Along with_ munkr. 
· he was found guilty Tuesday of • ,., . 
attempted munler, conspiracy'io· .· ,, 
murder, frnud. abduction.and · 
illegal pos.=ion offirc:um~ and . 
· Fancr Hall computer le:iming' cen~-
~- .ter.' ·,. t·•-,:,..;i;".". .. ·,~-. :j. 
J .::• :'l\Vhcri (saw the signs,) thought , 
. '. :'Oh, no!' becau.,;c !still had.S31 on · 
, my card.and I planned on giving it 
' '._ 10 my mom and my' sister to use 
explosives. · · 
lIBAZI.L' 
Brazil fights: uphlll battle 
in human rights stuggle ··. 
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil-
The children of Vig:itjo Geral, a 
dusty. tuban battlefield enc.loscd 
by train tracks, collect bullets the 
way other children collect mar-. 
bles or seashells. · · · -: 
After gunfights between police 
and g:mgsters,.the children or the 
~a-.-cla." or slum. reuieve spent 
, bullets by the fistfu!; the bucket• 
ful _-,-. a thousand bullets a 
month; . . . . 
·_ The children exchange the· 
bullets fori:andy at the House of. 
Peace, a community center 
· established in a favela house 
· when: policc·are 3CCUSCd of mas-
. · sacring a family or evangelical 
Chri~tians three years a.i;o. Amid 
the' slaughter, two sk.i-mask_ed · . 
gunmen argued about the fate or 
five children, sparing them after . 
·· one gunman threatened to kill the 
: sin~e thef ni ~ng classes here," 
:. Mame sa1d.'.: .·· • , . •. ; , 
·•·. 'Maine said she _used the copiers 
,. : during the snmme_r to makcopies 
; :of her thesis.'.·,,_:.•:.·· ·· ,.:· •-: ·::-
. ' : "I put a lot of money on the canf 
• ;because I necded.to.';\she said.: 
• . i"And ifldidn'.t use it up, I tliought 
-· • . • . ·- _, , • . .,·. , , - • PATt.tA!toN7ThelJJi/yfgypti.ln i t~ere ~ouldn't be a pro,blem.~ 
Rid1 Dryer, is: a gradua{e si11dent in ,biol~;;,:1 sci~1ce fN?ril 6,,bo;!date, !'tafu ~pi~; at M~r1i~· Library. . . . . .. se/~EF~N~s: ~~g~ 7 
.s·1~t,~.:ij¢.~~r i>Yl-§!~~~ ~ijf.~{,fu~.~.ili?:hq'r-11~:,. 
By. Brett. ~lcoxson . justi~ _were_ !ivi~g in the lf:liler.: · :_ ;: f ro_rr,: a resident '.of _a ~ncig~boring:., '." '.Joy Soulier, ~ friend ~,fGill., ~~7 .. 
Daily Egyptian Reporter . ·<Capt •. Danny Shelton of the . trailer at 9:39 p.m. regarding th~_..:. firmed Shelton s report, . . • • · <. _. 
. . . . ... : :'., .. .· : -~Carbondale·: ,Township ; Fire, • fire; according to Shelton: Upon·: : '0\Vhen they ran out of the trailer, ·· ; 
.. Two SIUC students and a recent ;:, Department s~d. n smoke detector.·.::. arrival, firefighters found the trailer .. · .:they didn't t'Ven haye their shoes," . · 
. University graduate lost their,f/. in_abedroorri'ofthe.traileractivated·~ unoccupied and engulfed 1.n flames;~, ~said..'/;·· .. _-;<;,.;:' _;_,s,:.•- '.:i . . ,,~··. ·. 
. _mobile.home and most oftheir/~aiiililieoccupaiits.left_the rjailer:He ,,: • 5-helto_n Wo!50n the~ne_fi~ting -;:,':~'Theyfi;d t_~ !'o~w-~h~_[~~ 
. belongmgs,in a blaze Monday ;.:-'said he did not know'.which occu- · .the.fire, which he satd_to<>k t~o., _neighbors. , • ·.-: •... · -_ ·,::,, 
night, a firedepartment official ,., panl~ were iri the trailer at'the dnie { hours lo subdu~ _Very little, if any-,·:- ; Bailey decl}ned to comment _on · ... 
.• says., : .. -, _. ..• : :· ·: r > "., ::_ ; • ·. of the fire. ._., :. ,.:.- :,. :.'i ,,::~, ,: ';.·~ thingi'could ~ salv;iged fro~_the~,:- the fire.and Gill and Petercould_not,:; 
- .William E Bailey,23,'.ajuniorin '. ··., The fire.claimed.trailer 19 in the ; ruins, he'said:i:'-';· ~ ,·'-:_,; ,:·:J·;;,,:.::_bereac~ed forcom.ment ~ of press;:' 
, accounting froin' Bone Gap;· Kim· 'Crab Orchard Lake Mobile Home· ·· , "I would say just about every-··· timt- · • • , · . · ;.~_: .; . · · 
Gill, 22; a senior)n art f,ror_n_Pekin; · Park just east of to~n on·~~-uth. :_1hirig_w~ dest_roy_ed,tt, hc-:said._."lf ... : .~Shell~ri ~d)he c~act c~uSI: of · 
and Heather Peter, 24, a spnng 1996 -\Count)'. Line Rood. : ~. ,.,', :•.:, : . : the fire.didn't get 11, the smoke and · the fire 1s std_l under 1!1Vesllgauon. • :: 
: ·SI_UC gradu~t_e,i~ ~~~i.nis~tn :1~ ".J-Thc_ f~~-~~~-' ~teiv~dc~J~,l!_Sh~!-~i1·{·?:~??j{/ '.\ ?:~/.~~~,f ~u~t~Y ~ ~~}~~f /ft} 
._-t_- ·:'--:-~: '~_:;:·_ 


. ·. ·•. . ...• 1· • 
...... >,.; .; •. -·•~·--~~~.c .. -:.:Daily Egyptian-:.,,;.~·c• 
_:_E~pr,~~s:_:·· -··.·;:;_ ?i:~Ji~:fg~f~B~{~h- :!tif:ii:fitf~Iif}i!~~i:;;: 
_amlinuedfrom,xzge 1 . • ;.'·~~'.;oney.i~ ,t!>e sen:ice'_s:~t/'?.~e·~~~i·lut·~~~~~ ': 
. Duke said the service will run an we'd have to invest a lot of money • 
continuing to provide break s:rvice . intersessfon route on Monday in," D_uke' said:. ~And there w;is , 
on more breaks," Monty s:iici : · .... (Labor Day).,The .cost of about.• concern about whether students· 
. If the city approves the request, it, $100 will come from the Saluk_i ·.would use the service imcf'.w~ther ':' 
could provide half of the funding ·· Express fund,, where student bus the service was needed.~- ·.: _:_~- .. : · ', 
: needed to run a bus route during · service fees are kepL . . . . · . Students approved. a• $20 per ,,, 
· this years fall break, Thanksgiving , .·.: Although students initially voted semester fee for mass transit in. 
break, intersession between fall and :•in favor of the mass transit system 1936,'1988 and again in 1993:The .'. 
.· spring semesters, Martin Luther .. · nine years. ago, Duke said that.it .: ·university did not approve the·fee,: 
· King Jr. Day and spiing break. . • :O:was not activated until last fnll ; which. i_ncreascd ;to $25 -per 
. Duke s:iid scheduling additional ··because· of city and University· :_semester, until spring· 199S. : > · .:· 
r·,· .. , ~ . . ·-r.1...·<~-- ~-- ··:,-:.<:·-·:,·,-.;:_ .. ,_~·1··: ... .,- .. 
00Ea>ENS7.00/SOON /J8:10 
WEDNESDAY. & THURSDAY. 
· "Rolling prices .: ·: 
· · bac_k to .the _50'.s~. ::: ; 
A• .. ·d··· u .. Its.··.•.·· 5,,•···.0.· ¢, .. ·~· .. · ...... · .•. '. '{.'.~.-.;. Kids Fre~.f'.t~,, . n 
-'~~ s::· ·'. ·. ' 
,.. , King Pin fG-1~ 
~;~ij~y~·~=;<{: 
GATECHNS700/EHN//IJ800 
FRIDAY,SATUflDAY,.:, .. ; :.· : 
~~y~~}rei:' 
John Travol~ :,'. ,/ · ; ;:::. , 
{Phenomenon~> 
,, • ~· , ' C, ' ~ •••' '• • ' j ~ 




,~E~EflTSJoryour'orgarii~ali~ri: . / . _: 
;~ Meet,inore lli~·n 2C!Op potef!)iol members,'.\ 
~ !ncrc_a~-~~r organization's visibility' ,· ·. · 
·:--:.·Have FUNII! . '. :. · :· . . : ;.., 
;. · _..-,:S~i~I ~iveaways ·, ,', . . .. - ·, .. 
· :_..,:-.3 FREE tickets to Ccimi~I of Craziness 
Con ta~ ~~e Student. P~~~~min~ Coun~ll (~PC)'.'. 
3rd floor Student ,C:enter, a_sk_ for Amy ,4S3•2721 ~ 
, - ta reserve a spot for your: organization; . ·; '. 
.. Deadline is 4:30 pm Friday, September 6 '. •/·· 
·'.i ,,.:·~~a:~:~eC:,J~~3~ddifi:al·.~:·: ·_ 
".~: FREE tickets lo Carnival of Crazinessl/l ' • · 
" ~ - " . . ' ~-' . ; ;•:·~'.~.::::.:, ';._ .,., 
---pEUT:Rir>\~ 
~: .. ,;'..:NI G Il:T\tll\ . 
... :Jv1u~i~ Cove~ ·The.; 
' .·Spic~m'.From Slow· 
Romantic Favorites· 
To'Hi-NRG:Dance·as 




J ightehS farmetSrJNorklOaCh 
.. :_, ~ .. J·~: , :-':.'.•,)> •..• · . .:" ., : :'.:: ..... :~->-.-::':::C~:t . F ::;/,:'.:,;',. :--:~~:J?:•f.1.~;:;_/;:~fi 
. By WiUiain" Hatfield :" ' : .••. : Y: C :; cidge o(lhc GPS system· and will·.· said. a fanner could go 'to nny· part:._ 
pai_ly_EgyptianRefJ.Of1er _: . · • · _"prepare me for;_intervfow~ after I,,. or the field and treat it with rcniliz<i 
siuc agriculture students are : ~~!tei;;,~j/~ -~rtl; ~-~~I~.: :x~i~i';;3tt ~~ :.~',:c.-: .°.f ~~A 
entering 21st ccntu1y fanning with ·. ture education from Libeny, said· i .. "With this. technology;farmcrs : 
· the aid of computer tcchuology and . · she also is' pleased to,fX? taking this .. : could maximize the amount of,: 
satellite signals, II professor says. class.::-•:;-:: :·; t ,:-:;. .:•s •:,.··::(' J >.'.: crops produced each year by rcnit~,-, ' 
.RichanlStcfTcn, thenssistantpro- • ' ··• '.1'm going to be teaching a high/izing the:irenofthe field that needs,,!,, 
fessor of ngricultural mcchaniza-, •. school-lc".CI class Wld to be a confi- .. : . it and not using it on the parts that•· • '. 1} 
tion,said the College of Agriculture . dent tenchcr;you have to.keep up,: ;don't,'\Stcffen snid.:~We win be:t,·:;'-~: 
· is teaching the future of fa:rmin~in ,., wi,!h the techn.ology of your field,~ ·•.· .. able to insure that fcrtiliier·gocs7:-;·:-:-': 
a new cow..e this fall,:Agriculture,:-.Donlcy.said.·; 0 <• ,.;.;:.:, ·• • • :.· :. <,: only where itis necded,and we will·:\ . ;; 
· 402B.; .... · · . . . . . ·"' '1 think this willch:inge the view.. become better stewards or the?·:·:: 
·Steffen said.the futureoHaiming. of farming entirely."."~,~ . --· .·:.land." · >, : . ,,; ·.<: : .,_;;,. 2~: : 
is in;using Global Posjtioning . Steffen sai<i !!ie•traditional view./ :-To accomplish this.task~ Sieffen ., ... , 
System (GPS) satellites to aid in .is that fields ·are treated. as singlc\··said farmers would have to buy a• 
precision farming.:,·.:· · · ,t uniiS ~·~pposed to_lllllllY sc~ ,: GPS.rccciver a."ld other computers ·. ·:: 
.Steffen said precision farming is subunits. ., ,. ,· .. ,.· > .• costing $I0,000 to $17,000 each.: ;'' 
· · based on the idea that different'parts · '. · ,"Until recently, we did not have · He· said .with tl1ese systems, a · ··. · 
of a field can produce different lev-. .ire technology to split a field into a :: fanncr can grid the land into square ., , · 
clsofproductsandqunlity. · . grid,",Steffcnsaid."Now;using acres. : . · '.•·• .. ~-, '.~ · 
· Based upon the i<lca, the farmer· computc'r. technology instead of:.: ; Steffen said tJt.31 ba.scd on the dnln · · .. · .. 
would divide a field into squares fil!ming by the ~~Id, ~e .will fann .. collected, the farm equipment'.'.··. · 
and treat each acre diffmntly based hy the acre." ., ,, ·.:: . '· ~ · ,.· < :. would then be. able to lay seed or · · 
on aop outpuL . . .. . •· · .. · Steffen said in order for precision , fertilize acres of a field with data:-~· · 
.'.'It's an emerging technology,". ngriculturetobeeffective.afarmcr that had bccn.coUectcd by the··· 
. . Steffen said.. "In a nutshell, we use ·must know exactly where !Jc or .. · rarmeryearly; . . c· · . , : 
, this technology to m:lll!1!:e _fields on she is in the_ field at .any gi,;en ... Despite the cost, Steffen said he 
. a much smnller grid rather than a momcnL >:.: · .·· ~. . ..... : .. ·. , . . . . , : thinks this will be a great t.echnolo- ' '• .. •••••• ................................. •••••• ~ -
wio!err:n said the.course ~a~ pri-' li~1;~s~~~:~~2!:t :; ~J°Jif~r!~ ~~i/~~, .• r. ·s· · q :~ --re~ ... ~~oeg. r~~~d(it~; i~~u~ .. i < 
m:uily created recnuse or the high .. a very high nltitude. Jbe satellites no logy produce· a profit 9r break 
student demand for such a class. He were. launched . by; ithe U.S. even, this will be the future of farm- · : · ·•· ' · ,-. ·. -. Service Clinic, Wellness : 
said 24 student.., signed up for the Department of Defense for the l0c:t- ·. ing," Steffen said. ... • .. ·... ....... : • . - '"_ ·: Center, Business Office, : 
COUlSC.· . ·· .. · . '. tionofmilituycquipment,butare -~ '.1bi5t.echnologyiscomingalot : ~ ~'~Insurance ."Office,,. 
Steffen said the .c.lass will 1be. now being u~ h.Y sailors, pUots sooner than an,yo_n~ thought it .. ·::. . . • · .. • '. ·. · _ .. _ Student· .Emergency : 
taugh! through trad1u?n~ lecture, .. and fannm. • .. ···· .. . . .. . would be,~ 1. m told GPS s~- :: · Dental Service,.·Counseling Center, I_>harmacy, • 
and v1d~, but the maJonty of !he -:<!PS allowsus.to~1nblyfix a terns are selling faster than anuet- :·• and· hrimuriization- Office will be clo d ·: 
COWliC will be taught through tnps pos1t1on on the cnnh with a greaL pated." ·. .. · : .· . . 0 • • : • •.. . , . • • • • .. • . se . • 
to farms usingtheGPS.c . . . . dcgreeofaccuracy,"Steffen said..... ·s1effen said it is possible that. • Wednesday! .August ·28, 1996: If you have an : · 
Marie Brokaw, a senior in ngri- To: GPS sy_stcm wo,rks by the , eventually this GPS.technology, : urgent_ llle~}.~~l.ne~d; please c~mtac_t.px:i~,ofthe; : 
culture from ~~ffield and o!1C of_ ~lclhtes _sending two strcan_is. or ·could replace ~~altogether: · : Jollowmg: .; -; .' ;,_· ·: . _,. . _, , < · •. ·;,' '.'; ·,: ·. 
the stud~nts m the class, .sll!d he_, mformat1~nJo ~ GPS rec:1ve!· .;. • "T~chnoloz1cnlly 11•~ becoming : _:~ · , ... ,:.''.' Carbcfodale' Clinic: ·, · . · :: ... /: ·: · 
. agrees with Steffen.that this 1s ~ ;· ~nee_ t~ _satelhtcs _transrrut this,. possible to far~ without the·.• •· U · t' C C · t · .. · .a.•,.• 
.; wnveo~thcruture.·· . . ..mronnauon,then:ce1vcrcanthen ·f:umcr,"Stcffens:ud. .. Butldon'F': · >:·. rgen are. 1:ner, . ,.:: •.,:• 
· ~is is _goirig to be a great indus- co!11pute this data_ !nto l<?ngitude, . think most ~pie would feel CC?ll)- . : i..,::- :' .. 2601. W~_t Main , '~ f,'/ ~ ~~ /~ ~ : . 
uy to get mto, and I wanted _to get . latitude an~ elevation w1.th up to · fo~table w11h tractors roam mg · • . , , ... ; ·: . • .. 549-:-5361 . . . . , ... ~ • . · ·. '.' • . · 
~· .· m?re kno~le<!ge 'on: it,~. Brokaw.·,· 000-~let: aa:uracy; -;·~: ._,.. .. .:; • ~:.around ficlds,.wiIJl~l!t pe_op!~ ~n,' : .· TDD (Hearing Impaired) 529: 16'70 ,' .. ',. :; : 
.,_fUd.~ltw1Ui;1vemeabaseknowV · Using a ~PS receiver, s~ri,i:n;-thcm.: ·· .. '",: ~:~ ,; ',': '.':'. ,:,,,: . • .. ·.: ;. ,,-;.,, ;: , .. ··:; .'.; .·: :;_ . · . ;:: , . 
. ~--·· ·- . .. ·:> M~nioi:ial)l()~pita!.ofCarbondal_e. ·.; ',;;; F. 
:-i ·\>··-·· :._ ·~~~!~~~iki~~::·:.,:; ,. ~·~<fl· '. . . . ' . . . . . . . .. .. ,, ... 
e Sate!lite~ s~nd the ~ign~I 
back tq the receiver, and:·. 
the receiver calculates the 
distance betweeri the · 
operator :arid the S<Jtelli~: ·. 
ffA.fterthi~·;}.::,_::· ·, 
distances· are .:. · 
~~j~~(((x)) con 
be detenmn~ .. : .. 
te11p~,~~ij~lz~~~H~ll!9ti.ijW!Iijg~ 
The Washington Post · · · ·· ·. solved thecasc.OneofByrd's for->·:,'Cprmcny, described.by law'..· 
.. / ·, • -' . . . • , . . .. ,. mer: cl~ ackn(!""".lcdgcd iFt n{ _enforcement sou~ .. as'=! <iivinify_,; 
CHARLESTON, S.C.-On the·~ letter to a local newspaper. thathe.; studcntinanoithernstatc,couldnot:, 
evening or March 12;1992, Citndcl: '. accidentally fired thcshotlhat~~--~bc contacted. Byrd also .could riot_:... 
CndctBcrral.ce Byrd Jr. was walk; 1. ly took Byrd's lifo." .. · :, :i, .... / •• \ be reached forcomni:nL. i,' , :, ~ · 
inginap:irldng !otncarsomeorthc:. ··. · ~.last f~r and half years.or-''. •. In·his nine-paragraph lcitcr,·;: 
·mililaiyscliool's dormitories when:-'"liviitgwith.thisseaerWl<I ~ paiiff.;: Cottncny described the shooting· :is,'. 
he aumpled 10 the grourid, shot in · ~u~ Bern.; his.family and TJte",'::"tJx;wprstdayofmy life~_iuidtoldt 
the chest · • · ·, ·· ·• .· • ,• : < · Citadel have been unbean.ble," .. how he panicked after he. saw .. the · 
•·Clyi11g for help, Byrd stru. gglcd.· -.-.... · ..·George. F. C ...crmeny l!l,:~ .. 19.9:t ···.~ •. in.~~ Byrd struggli.· ng ~ .. ·. the.· ',,_/I····'·.: 
toward a ncnmy ~ ~I before·.. Ci~I graduate,~~ tn. his letter•,< parlqng ~ot ~~ng for_hclp •. , J;.. • 
·anyone came tohisrud.·,: · ··,~-~·published Tuesday tn the Post and ,c ·. -"I wruted m my.room focine '; 
•• : ,After police !ailedtofi~anyhlnt? Couricr.,Cormeny sai~ he had fired•. expcctan~rushofpcoJ?le.".hc.wiot.e,: .. 
or how the African Amen can cadet , : a 9mm handgun out his founh-Ooor · .' "No one came.; Jnexphcnbly, no. one<,' 
.. had been shot, the local National/ barracks window".beUeving the . had heard the explosion.:-~~'; I pan~-'.-: 
: ~;:;re~t:=··~~s,~~0c::t:~\:A~~;\Jh~~ ;~ ~~~ti~:t~'.~\J~?~i:°,tt~;:~ 
v101cncc agrunst blacks here, turned. ': Cormeny' s ·former Citadel room~'. :.- )'That p:m1c led me to make: the 1 1 
. : : to the FBI.• O' . :.:.: :: ·• :·, ·< .tt.Oinate: spoke to, FBl;agentf in:> inost foolish <k:cision' yet in a Ion"'', 
· ·, •. ;Tuesday; after nc::rly I ,500 itiier~ , Mcryland;· a. Jaw. enforcement / line ·or foolish dccisions.Tdid no•t'° · 
. ~::·~~ ... :~\~?~:~:~7.~"~~-:it,7~~?~~r=::~:~~7;~:~{~'.g~_.~'.;i~s~~~tf~i~f ;_;I~i{Bg~fi~~~ltt!;~~;'., 
... HHHHHO ............. m ... m··-•-
., ~;"i#.,Jcje11i1ig•;'.i (j); ti•A'.'™ ( _· 
~N.LQY QNE OF THE HIGHEST. 
V QF ENTERTAINMENT FROM 
f.: .2/Tlie ;f/Y_q1iqirftitWorld of Horse~~J.:tL/: 
}RQYA.ltLIPIZZANER<:: 
?)fSTAELI©N::SHOWftt}. 
;~SPECIAL'ANlflVERS.\RY EDITION Of THE EQUESTRIAN TREAT OF THE CEh'TllRY-' 
:-:~>-::\ :-..... _·:·:.~:~;;~~·, . :>'-":/•:,:~'~\/ 
·:.: <.:- ·.·::_·;FRIDAY• SEPT 27 4 S·(iO PM' .:.J~.,:i,:~],•·t, 
!~:~'{ ;~-,i'.t1511:,~,~:f _;\t?~"i'~\1/ 
;:,TicRets On Sale .at ..... SIU Arena Box Office & AQ Usual jickef Outlets: 




-. ----- Newly.:cnn~delcd- - I Ii=========== 
:;;.- Sopliomoreapprovcd, 
;:_ •• _. a,oilAugl;clo.e1oc:,m-pu1, . 
-~ > S~!mo \\ ·( ·· 
~... . 5~9;~241: :!r-~~~~===~11 
z' P:: / liflirrtifltri\Q'fil~mffl; .:: 
: : :"::;119u;,~u'.~il'U 8: _,:,\ 
;:H~~t~~-mDiro-~;,ifM··•,,:,;; 
Counttj"Club~fii.'Wllied 4 n#!es:ofil )19~ •. ·mf !J{·f~] 
~lm~;r~:,;; ;yai!~A~tsrfurtiisliedS~<'ColleiithnI/:'if!~- ~;,tr:~ 
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. . 14)'SPORTS .; :,-;_~•.: 
•':_;,co•/•~ ..... ~.\'/;,_._•• • < "'\•' 
, . · .... ';1t';v••••i•,•i\\~.f,1,I_.;'. . , · · ,'.. , I• • ., , •. . • . ,.}~'.:\~ ,~. , I .. -'• .'.- •. ,.,.,~,~•):~..:..~ , .... ; • :,•' 
·:··~·:'•·;···>:'''···;·'.·'Daily Egyptian:?".': ···_··::;-;~ .. ':".·;~·'·-:-'· ~'.":\•·~•· ,_-.:--~·_<·:'_.·:;.:;:Wednesday,•Atigust 28,-1996~-• 
€Olfo'•·e:: ·1a: ;,·etsJeftLOUf. "'', ., ; .. ,," /.:--,,. . g __ -... B.; --.. ¥.-i ... ·'.- -.,; __ .,. _ : _ ,._. , . . ., 
T!ie Washington Post:.,_'-:: . ;. .; : . , , , ... _ , . ~ _ ; Pacific, die slow death.'!. • , 
c<,-,c.;-,.',_';-.1--· ~: -,;.;.·,.:,' • : ·. JJ ,i.i, •, t'd . • .,,_ lthasweathercdthereccntdefec-
. ·>Hey, wh:U about'us?;\, •. ' ,,...._ ~ 1 ... ,, :· ne .re n(? . ymg ,: ... lions to the Western Athletic .. : 
. f:;,_-1: 0-%\'i,iJ~F 1 re 'ite;·1fy'¼~'1 'If i>ffg'"-" r1 ,J,. The rise or the 'college,footbnlt:} ~-....,-, on~ the vine ,, z, .{ Conference by.Nevada Las Vegas-: . ,'. 
-~:37 ·.,.:. ,?-·; J.Jilf!>.,,..~ .~ ;_..,,~ ""'"'",.~,--. ;-;.;J •·supecconrerenccs~lcftsecooo.i'',\·'' .-, . ··: • :::· • nndSanJoseState. ;_• ~-·,;· .:/ F~Jitie•;µ:;r,a·· 'n'er''5tin:;_1•c' ·e~··s'•Jjn' "'•,itow' flt,1 ticrdivisilll!l•Aleaguesscrambling·-.,._ ·,, • , :., . So,theDigWestisleftwithsix t:~ 1t • ~ • l".".;""""' , • , ~ ,t:".'.,• ~1 _. _ A '.,.,/L"',., f-c :iv,;-."" .. ,. ~::1 : foridentity and survival. ~ ; · .- , _. ~ , : , :•, • '. '. · ._ · ·1·1•· • · ~ :: ''" football schools: Ne"". Mexico Stale, J,-'¼• ·_;;sri,.~1~·w:c __ ELr,.\;;].•>'f,,_tl_,s->,•"s·::•·'.,,_a· ;"''·'?'_.,,, .. " •.·· -4, ;_;, ·.ForgetaboutatrickJe-downtheo-~·.v(_;·, ',:,.,penms.~ap:e, t;,,',;.:: • ·Nevada. ,Utah State, North Texas "·· ' a- .e0ht n1-us,,, · ... ,Un H:· . . . 'thl'. • . I .•. h'ch" .. ·"·B" tAT t .. . . .. . . '·.n-·s . ·. B . s "and(-'-'- '••·· .;,\,.,1;,lll{·~ ·~•-e:··:-"/:,·., . .,,.>· ··•·---,)•~F rym seconomlcpan,mwu .·,;'._: 1g •ves commzsswner,·.~·• tale, 01sc tale uauo .• : ., 
J:'1~ :~t ' .. : "~~ .. ,1~~~L~~~~. ,'.-' 'i1~~t1!iSn~f f~d:/,;wJ~~~~:til~;~:,;:~-i6}j£f~(c~;~~~~;eo1~~:,. 
, ~--· ·ARNOLD'S· MARKET , .~. the benefits of huge teleVJs1on prof•· :t~.16, : •, · ,-.-: '": :- ·:· ,,~ •• ,;, · ·•,·· -:'.'If anything. we feel the six 
· · • · • · · ·· · · ·· ·· · · · . its and bowl allimr.c slots while the , ,:,., ~ ~•g !"~t. which •~ constant• ~,: schools we have now, none of thein . 
~ 12 pk. Pqisi, C>r. Pepper, 7-Up Prod,;+ ~. ''. · ~9 •~-~--- rest ~r Divi_sion· l~A ~ghis_ !or ~le/_ !Y. remvenung ~~I~, ~~ded to ~t:·:~.nre conternpl~gdr~ping football, • 
~- All2 rrtci-P .... Dr. p . , 7~UpPnxi•rts' :;•;· ·,;, ·-· .. scraps.·• ·· .. - . -.,, ... • .. ·;. , ·•·' .,. .-.,Its losses and_~•mplif~. '. ·. . •'· . or contemplating gomg elsewhere,< 
• · · eps,,_ · cp_i>Cr. · . ; : • . · - : . . __ The merging of the. Southwest . , Except_that It W~ l that simple.: , :so we're almost stroni;er with the six 
, Boncla. Cmler Porf< Loi1 (71b Avg.) ____ ...,_ . -: conference's best four team~ with :__ The _conference that fonne~ in -~we're lining up with now·comp:ired. 
Prairie~ oip&Sour~- (8oz) '' . '· : the Dig Eight; formirig the Dig 12/' 1969 as a football-only league for . to the lastW years.where there was.· 
: L~CromdBecl'. ' > ' -' .. :~· · '• ~~~~m- .caused a domino effect that forted ,':.California uqh-ersities; nnd remains/ a lot'of uncertainty, with sc_hools. 
the have-nots int? a chaotic game oCI he:ldquartered in Irvine, opens the , dropping football." /' '.· ·, :: ) 
musical chairs. ..c.,.; ·•·· ' >" · · footb:JI season with six teams, not; .• , Farrell, who said lt-<! Big West is 
- ·To give you iuiidea on the di~,'. one from the·Golderi Stale. ; >,.: .. 'looking to add two more football 
_ . pamtc theories, _the Big West down- .5:> The conference has .w:uchcd pro- ;; teams, thinks there _is a' nkhc fo_~ -: 
: .• siz.cd from !Oto six teams, whilethe
0
·, •. grams at Long Beach, Fullcnon nnd ::·, smaller.c_onferences. •~ •, , ... ; ·:. 
/M,~1${i)~~~l9t~.,! ;~~f:{i,fi\~t'iiis .. · .. • •· 
'. :The Wa~ington Po~t' · : '. · · - ·: agers are· genera_lly displayed as , . lsri[!ghausen, Paul Wilson.' Begin' · 
:-;· ··, .. _ ·.·: \:'·, .. :: ·,_sl:,jninghopcs;theyalmosta!Uook -.withpitchingnndalotofthingsfall 
>'. : .NEW· Y~RK ~-Qisey Stenget;,:'::good at the_ iniroduction. Rarely can :::_ into place the way· they did when 
•. used to say, "I can make a Jiving •·; a failure be traced so directly. _This · :rom Seaver and Jerry Koosman 
·' telling'the truth." Dallas Green was : ,was· an· ex·orcism·oi Green. He· .. _ arrived. Begin with them,'and end 
· fired for telling iL-.'. •: :">:{;: . , didn't stop al calling· a spade a,. with them:" • .. • '' ·' ·:( •.·,:, ::" 
. : : • _Green's insight, obse·rvalion, ,,. spade; he called it~ damn shCJvet:_: ;'. , PuTsipher had arm reconstructiim 
.' experience, Ofrustration, drilk· ·This is a team in aisis. The gen-_ · in spring training and has been told 
:;- instructor manner;·and acid wit './era! m:uiager,Who pu(thc:'yo_ung·_'. to shut down his'ovei-zealous: 
, <::prompted him to blurt that the wave\. players in Green'.s hands and now '_!·lhrowing. lsringhausen is 5-13 and: 
'. of young pitching that was going to· has transferred them to Valentine's · • frightened by the· unfamiliar ache 
_raisethese~etstotheheightswas _!Jan<!s,isincrlsis. ,.· _ ;, ··, ·,,inhisann. Wilsonis.J.lOaliddis-;•· 
-'. :a.deception or modem'ti111Cs. He:. ,, -Managers are almost always.: tucbed by the unfamiliar struggle . 
.. inade ,hat poirit just last week.', hired to .;olve :i problem; othenvise, , Last wee:., :Green, the crusty old 
<TJ:!at's rionhe ,way_ it's done any.f the gili,whose job they took would . pitcher. lamented that baseball use;! 
:· more.·'•\. -~-:, · ;-:: " · ; ' . /: '· ·,~still have it This is differenL,·The .. to:do_a·better-jo?> of developing 
· ': Monda}'.;. Bobby Valen'tine. ~ho._:'.· Mets floundered through rebuilding·.;: y§ung players, and said those pi!c.h· · : • 
would never say.such a thing, was ;,,:with market."price talent.before_-:; ers had no credentials to be rushed> : 
elevated from Norfolk t~ save·the '~ committing to Mcilvaine's cohcep(• to the big league.~.' , '. -. .'_ ;.;:;; _· -· ·• 
fr:11_1chise with acons~(smileand_) o(bujl~ing froin the _botto111and ,'< 'Mcllv;i_ine_•~, repu)atiop'_i(or _ .. ; 
pat on the back:'''..:>;,.;:,; i':-:\:::•J.::s·,•fromthe lnside.This·yi:ar,,he said:-; beingablt: to look at asecd_and see ·_, 
· "W~'re gathered_ here today,'!Joe'•·> he.expected the'results to s~ow. ·" ' ·:_a now er; Gree ii 'did 'ifo( haye~a; .. :>: 
, ._ Mcilvaine, the general.manager, ·:, T,~ey:h:id those three.young , :green thumb~ If those lhret; pitch~: .. > 
. · .. began as if officiati!)g· at a funcr;il / ipitchcrs who were going to be any:.: ers aren't. the answer for the Meti, \;' ~: 
or a praycrmeet_ing;'.•New nian- :;- thing.,, Bill ·Pulsiphcr, _Jason. 'what is?.''· · •'"';: :::;. · ~·-:._ ., . ' " ,._-.. <.·\. ~:;i-:>:;,.· ~ _,~. ·.~·/• -.:, <: ·-,, ·- -;:-,!'•.>:"';· · ... -~·-/:~:_•,·.;_-- .... > .. ·~ : ... ' ~.,·• ...... 
Iota Phi Thetii Fraternity, Inc. & 
' ·s-tii<Ien~ Progi:amming C_ouncil 
-. ;._ -.)i•,'.1~!'~~~N;:J:i~1i' ,d\ 
· The 11Get Lifted Comedy To~· 
-~·=·::::._- ::.::.,:·\~,;. ·.: Sta.n;i~g-_ _' ·: ~-~ .. "_._ ... : .. _._.;·_.:·_:·. 
-~•--- . 
Daily Lunch ~pecials 
$ 1 .40 Pizza Slices · 
Sandwich Specials 
Great Pasta Dishes Too! 
• • tip 91111% 
·-fdake taxe·s-
profiJ~ble 
SWIMMING ·. · . -· · · 
'I Russian swimm~i- in stabi~ conditi~n. 
:_ Doctors ~mli~t-Al;,·andcr P~po~:R~ia's_g~ld~_-·· 
medal-swimmer during the 1996 summer g~mcs in\:· 
Atlanta, win return to the water without any. 1;ompli•: · · 
cations: Popov.was stabbed SatunJay.in Mo5'.-ow.fol~ . : 
lowing an al1erc:11ion witli a watennelon vendor; / •·· 
·. Popov remains in stable condition in a Kremlin'· .. 
hospital.' •.·.· ·.·.: :·~ __ ; ::_::::·, 
~ .••>' 
W09{fs shecfs arhat~ur stat~s~ tu'rn~ pr~·-: 
: Just t~o days after \\·inning hi~ third st.might:: 
Uni!ed. States Amateur golf title, 20--year:.Old .Tiger 
WooJs confinned Tuesday he is turning pro. Wood~'; 
first event for money wiU be this week's Greater·· · 
Milwaukee Open. • : ·' . · • . · . 
. FOOTBALL·. : ); 1-;: • -· 
Raiders' H6stetlert6 miss ~rl opener' · 
. Oakland. Raiders quan~rback Jeff Hoitetler. wiil . 
· iniss the season opener Sunday in Baltimore ~use_. .. 
of strained ligaments _in hi_s right kriee. BillY Joe . 
. , Hobert will get the nod for Oakland.. The Oakland · 
~ organization hopes to ha\'e Hostetler. back for the 
Sept. 8 match-up against AFC West r_ival Kansas 
City~ . . . . . .. . .:: .... ·· .,. . .. 
Steeler_s•sign forme(Saintas tig~t end.· 
·-.The Pittsburgh StccletS si~ed Kirk Botkin to fill i~ •' 
at the tight end_ position. Botkin, who played in 16 ·., 
: games as a long snapper and third-string tight end f9r • .• 
the New Orleans Saints in 1995, entered the NFL as 
a free-:igent rookie with the New Engl.ind Patriots in 1994. . . . . . ' · . . .. 
Tepper guaranteed to retum for 1997 
No matter what happens in 1996, min~is 
University Athletics Director Ron Gueniher is stand•:' : 
ing by Illini Football Coach Lou Tepper. Guenther' .-
said Tepper will be back for the '97 season "no mat• · 
• terwtiat;~:-. . ~ ... -· ·:· • , .·· · • _· .. 
BASEBALL· 
Butlei'reco~ering from ca nee/ s~rgery ·, 
Breii Butler began his c~meb;~k fro~ cancer : . 
Tuesday while in Montreal as the Dodgers started · · 
.~their East Coast road trip; Butler, who i.mdcrwent ton•. 
sil cancer surgery May 21~ hopes to return to the:_ . 
Dodgers' active roster by the second week of. 
Srptember. Butler dropped to 144 pounds during his 
radiatfon' therapy but has since gained.· 18 pounds to 
return to his playing ~eight of 162 pounds. · .. : 
BASKETBALL .... :;_ '• . 
~apt9rs' Robf:rtOn jailed without bond i. 
_Toronto Raptors guard AMn Robertson ha.~ been 
jailed without bond 311d is pending sentence on a bur~ _· . 
glary charge. Robertson. 34_, had. been jailed since-~ 
. last week when he was rearrested one day after post· 
ing a S2,500 bond on a felony criminal mischief :· 
· charge for the vandalism of his fonner girlfriend's ·. car. . . . .. . . . 
THIS DAY IN SPORTS . 
8/28/94 
At Ponte Vedia. Aa.;'1s-yk-01u'golf sensati~n 
Eldrick ''1igef' Woods defeats Trip Kuehn~ to win 
the U.S. Amateur. Wood's come~from-behind victo- · ·· 
.ry marked the biggest comeback in the history of the: 
tournament. Woods stonned from six holes back to a·· 
one-up victory in the 36-hole match'. WooJs became ., . 
theyoung~tgolfertow,in_theevent. ,· :··• :-·· 
· '. ::.":'~ ,_c,J/, .: _. · .. -<" :··} :, .. , -.: ; .,; , .· :_,:_; ,:·;if.=, :0,> ,<~::,:: ;•:. :;Plt0T<.>\BYCurnJK.BIASi:7_~~ilffsyp1iJn . 
. Above:_ Starling q!tarterback, sopl10111ore Steve Luce, throws a pass d11ri!1g Tutsday's'pmctice. Below: Dary!Holla11d. (92), a , 
.· 5e!lior defe11sive_tackle, a1idj1111ior linebacker Rya11 Hnl!nlla11 (43), go, through tl1eir drills d11ri11g Tuesday's practice: : ~-:, 
~·' . '· .~ ;, .. ::~·- '. .. '. : -,;_. ___ :.;; ~ .. ,•. _;~- .. · ,:_:; .·_, .. ·:. ,_ ';. ·> .:- ·:,,··· ~· ·<.> ; ::: ~--· ,. : •':·"··,•·; ~-;;_ ;. ·:·. '~ >. ·: .:\, ·. ';.; ::/• · .... ·:: ·: .. : -.·. -.- ·, -:..~:. ·, . .__, /.': },.,-- ,;,, -,, -; .... _~· f -:-,· •,. ·, 
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(Fe8.rf-f-reit{f.lrJ~_r .. ,()Pen~r·· · 
~ By Micha~! f?eFord t: .. going to t;y~d'get ·,heir hands. on the ;,_cspeclaliyon defense:.,... :· .. -,--. 
~, DES~ Editor J ·, f~tbaJI ~~t~y:!:_: :,' ~· /_: .. ;~- ./'~- {.::., ··. :.:_ :: · -.. ·. :. All the~ reason ~or h_is.opti_mism. .~- · 
·- •.. . _··. . .. _· > . > .SIUC opens the.1996 season al home "I've been re:illy'.pleased with the 
-. :si~c~s ·•?96q~k-~~~~·: =t':-'~~~!~Jrs:r,~f:f~~t,r~l '~t=s!il·~f~f~~!~v;·~1/:!!~ · 
~~- f~II cucle, the ~ .15 not plagw.:d •• : ·,.Junior transfer S(ev'e Luce lias been ·. athletic; fast defense on the field, so We 
·· 'with mJury and most •m~tly, coach :-• dubbed the slllrting :quarterback for. the feel we're ~y to play oii that side of the 
,.ShawnW~tsonfeelsthetcamas~~-than ::1emn.:::~!,::,·c:;-,<.:,-.,;.-·.<:,.'.:._· .;-_.·:-.:<··:ball.".':··: .. ,, , . ,,, · ,,_, . 
· .~Y fort!5seasonopen~r< . · . · ':\: 'Watson gave Luce the nod Monday: ··:. ;, lnjury~wise. \Vaison~~the.te:unis11ot._:_ __ 
: '.()fferi~tvcly, Y.:C feel hke we are about· ,:! ;, Lucc~·woo said he ::w:i.511't ~peeling" 10 .• suffering t(J() heavily: . _': ,-: .· • , 'i • . ,. 
115 ~-I prcparcd~any part_ofourtcnure :·. 'get the si:irting role,'~ vying for. the···· :·,•:We.feel at this time that we probably· 
he~ W~~~: 531d ~ a_~ f"n~~~ ·. position nlong with ~niors PhU Shell!J:m ·•, hav~ only. tw_o inju~ie~ of significan! : 
_T~y. · '~ ·. · . ·., · - . . · · and Jeff Brune.· Marcus Capone also was . nature," Watson S31d.' · < _: · ,: 1', , : >: 
· , We ~~lly~ecutmgwcll.J thank we.,: in the running before he was'suspended :·_.· Watson said junior linebacker Pat Izzo 
-~~ea ~~ ~f b•~•:plar, ~pie w~o F : : indefiri!tely Aug • .J9 after he was arrested) is suffering from 'a _knee injury,'while 
· •. · · · · ' · and charged with mob action. . · ' ·. :< ·, · sophomore linebacker Greg Miller is suf• 
.:·: :w_atson said Luce's arm·convinccd him :: ferirg from a separated shoulder. ; '· i·. · . 
· to go_with the Mount San Antonio CoUege ; ... Wat,;on bclie\'es Izzo should return for. 
· (Walnut. Calif.) tr:insfer~• : ; · ·: :c', .:·0·::; ·: >~IUC"si~tch-up:agairi.~t the·Uni\'ersity 
: '. \Vhile at Mount San Antonio, Luce was . :'of Tennessee-Martin Sept. 7. 311d expects. 
·cori~idercd one of Southern California's' /Miller to return in time for the team:s 
top-rated passers. .. _·· .. : , _ . . .... \ match-up with Murray State _tJnh·i:rsity 
. · However, Luce. win not go, it alone:: Sept. 14. •;:- ·,. . ·:. · · .: ·. · .. , ~ .·. •. •·. • · '. 
Saturday.'.. : · .. , , : ··, .. ·: : .. ; .· . :. : : .':111e one thing that's good out ·of this, 
:· •· _.Wat,;on said Shellhaas_also_will share,' .siruationis that we ha\'e a good depth sit~ 
·: some snaps with Luce;': .. ·•·· ; ;·::>,:-:, uatjo~:at~ positions."he_said ... 'Ye've ·. 
: · · In fact, the age ·old adage, "The more · : been able lo make some shght switches 
:- '. the menicr," sums up Watson's allaround': and keep'our defensive unit in.tact." ·' ~' 
',game p]ari. He said he plans to_ utilize a.~•·;: It is n<> ~t Satunlay's outcome will ,· 
· many bodies on the _field as possibte:7 :~:setthetoncforthescason.EquaUyimpor~: 
both offensh:ely and defensively~·.·· ~:, '!". ,_·:tantis the fact that Watson wan.ts to walk_ 
:-,ur think it's important to mention' th:it > away with a definite win: . · ,,;< ;~:~· ·_' ·, 
Ste,;e Shellhaas will see some :iction in the· , < ··r think every first game is very impor••;,; . 
'firstg:une."hcsaid.:''That'sduetothefact :· tant,"hesaid." .. I don't care who you play. , . 
that WC plan on playing a lot of people on :, It doesn't'maiicr: It gets your season start~-· 
. both"sides of the ball." : . • • ··· ' < · ... ·... ed risht:,It '!Viii be very impoI1allqo us.': _ 
· ,Wats0nsaidSIUChasmadesignificant · ... J. •:,, ··· '.- .-: "' ,'· ... 
progress O\'CI" the la.st two weeks and, most . • . SIUC's '96 campaign gets undeni·ay at 
notably, during this last week of practice 1:30 p.m. at McAndrewSradiunL . . . 
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